
																																																	 				

 
* Martinez Memos * Week of April 24th - April 28th * 

 
HOMEWORK: This week’s homework will consist of a spelling tic-tac-toe & marking words two times, 
reading log, and screen time log. (ALL ARE DUE FRIDAY APRIL 28TH)  
 
Note: The screen time log should begin Friday April 21st. Each student should record his or her screen 
time activities and total hours and minutes spent each day. Screen time activities include any screen time 
used for pleasure including TV, movies, video games, ipads, computer time, cell phone games or on-line 
usage, ipods, etc. This is a regular screen time week. Screen time does not need to be reduced, but should 
be accurately recorded on the recording page.  
*** Every student MUST participate in recording and bringing screen time data to school each day of 
the project. This project will count as a math test grade. 
 
TESTS/QUIZZES: Math & writing end of the year test- Monday April 24th; Reading end of the year 
test- Tuesday April 25th; Spelling Test- Friday April 28th  
 
FRIENDLY REMINDERS: Please have index cards ready for Monday morning with this week’s spelling 
words written on them! Tuesday will be my last day in the classroom. Ms. Hatch will be taking over for 
the rest of the year. If you have any questions or concerns please contact Ms. Hatch at 
thatch@hlacharter.com. 
 
VOLUNTEERS: If you would like to volunteer please contact Ms. Hatch at least two days in advance so 
that she can have something planned for you! J 
 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK:  “Every new beginning comes from some other beginning’s end.” 
         -Seneca 
 
CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES: Be sure to ask your child about...Word of the week- awareness; Measuring 
in inches, feet, yards, centimeters, and meters; Illustrating; Synonyms and antonyms; Earth Day craft & 
writing prompts; Field trip to Engineering for Kids. 
 
SPELLING WORDS: (tion) 
List A: portion, station, section, action, lotion, caption, fraction, emotion, option, suction 
List B:  devotion, nation, potion, mention, ovation, donation, election, eruption, fraction, 
location 

 
Please sign and return this newsletter, so that I know you received it. J  

 
COMMENTS: _______________________________________  
 
______________________________________________ 
 
SIGNATURE: _________________________________________ 
 
 


